WHAT IS IT?
The 'Sustainable Top100 Destinations' is an annually published collection of destinations who are taking successful steps to become more sustainable, represented through their Good Practice Stories.

WHAT IS THE PURPOSE OF THE TOP100 LISTING?
Green Destinations launched the initiative to acknowledge and make destinations with inspiring and responsible sustainable leadership examples visible to both professionals and travelers.

WHO CAN APPLY?
- Municipalities, towns, islands, protected areas and private destinations*
- Countries and regions may be eligible when their size is less than 50,000 km².
- Not eligible: accommodations, single buildings, attractions and theme parks.

HOW TO APPLY?
1. Complete the registration form
2. Send it to team@sustainableTop100.org
3. If eligible: you will receive a login to Green Destinations’ online platform and instructions to complete the nomination.

WHAT DO YOU HAVE TO DO?
1. Make a brief destination description.
2. Fill out required sustainability criteria.
3. Describe one Good Practice Story.

ARE YOU A FIRST YEAR APPLICANT?
Contact us at: team@sustainableTop100.org
More info: www.sustainabletop100.org/2020-top-100

*conditions apply for private destinations